
 

Spring is here, which means severe weather is always a possibility. As part of your 

license, it is important to remember that both fire and tornado drills are required 

year-round not seasonally. This time of year, it would be great to have conversa-

tions with the children in your care so that they are prepared during tornado sea-

son.  
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Wading Pool Best Practices  

Family Child Care  

The use of wading pools in family child care settings could facilitate the transmission of infections among children and cause seri-

ous illness. The following best practices are strongly recommended:  

-Pool should be emptied daily.  

-Pool should be routinely cleaned daily (following emptying) with a diluted bleach solution of 1 cup bleach to 1 gallon of water.  

-Pool should be emptied and cleaned immediately if a child has a fecal accident in the pool.  

-Diaper-aged children should wear tight-fitting plastic pants to help prevent fecal contamination of pool water.  

-Provider should exclude any children who have diarrhea from child care.  

-Staff and children practice frequent and thorough hand washing to prevent the spread of infectious diseases.  

FAQs  

Are pools that are more than 24 inches deep (some with pumps and filters, etc.) considered a swimming pool instead of a wad-

ing pool?  

Yes. If a pool is more than 24 inches deep and cannot be (or is not) manually emptied and removed, then the pool is considered 

a swimming pool, not a wading pool, and the rules for swimming pools would apply.  

Can a person other than the provider perform the swimming pool maintenance and take the swimming pool operator course?  

No. The law specifically states that the “provider agrees to perform all of the requirements …” Therefore, the provider needs to 

perform the swimming pool maintenance and take the swimming pool operator course.  

Does the swimming pool legislation cover spa pools, hot tubs or whirlpools?  

No. The legislation is specific that it applies to swimming pools and wading pools. The legislation is not intended for spa pools, 

hot tubs or whirlpools.  

Does the pool legislation apply to foster care?  

No. The legislation applies to family child care homes and group family child care homes only.  

If a provider has a child of child care age, can this child use the swimming pool at the family child care home during child care 

hours even though the provider has not taken the swimming pool operator course?  

No. This child would NOT be able to use the swimming pool because he/she is counted in the child care count because of their 

age and also because the provider has not completed the swimming pool operator course. If a provider has a child of child care 

age, can this child use the swimming pool with his/her other parent during child care hours even though the provider has not 

taken the pool operator class and doesn’t plan to use the pool for child care?  
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Wading Pool Risks  

Family Child Care  

The use of wading pools in home child care settings could facilitate the transmission of infections among children and cause 

serious disease.  

Guidelines for out-of-home child care programs have been jointly developed by the American Academy of Pediatrics and the 

American Public Health Association and published by the National Center for Education in Maternal and Child Health. These 

guidelines state that “small portable wading pools shall not be permitted” because they do not permit adequate control of sani-

tation and safety and provide a superior means of transmission of infectious diseases.”  

In Minnesota, we are particularly concerned about the potential for the enhanced transmission of E. coli O157:H7. This bacteria 

is passed in stool and is readily transmitted among children when contaminated hands or toys are placed in the mouth or con-

taminated food or water are consumed. Wading pools can easily become contaminated with stool.  

Infection with E. coli O157:H7 is the primary cause of hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), the most common cause of kidney fail-

ure in children in this country. This syndrome usually involves prolonged hospital stays and is fatal in up to 5% of cases. The 

Minnesota Department of Health maintains information on infectious diseases.  

Each year several E. coli O157:H7 outbreaks are identified in Minnesota in both child care homes and centers. These outbreaks 

often cause a disruption of parents’ schedules and income for the child care provider because infected children need to be ex-

cluded from child care until they are no longer carrying the bacteria, which can take as long as 1-2 months. Several other dis-

ease causing agents, including Giardia, Cryptosporidium, and Shigella are also efficiently transmitted in wading pools. All of 

these agents can cause severe illness in children and are common in Minnesota. The Minnesota Department of Health main-

tains information reported to them about laboratory-confirmed infectious diseases. The transmission of these infections can 

occur even under the care of the most diligent and thoughtful child care providers as the infections can be spread even with 

mild symptoms.  

Wading Pools Present the Risk of Drowning or Other Submersion Incidents.  

The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission warns that young children can drown in small amounts of water, as little as two 

inches deep. Submersion incidents involving children usually happen in familiar surroundings and can happen quickly, even in 

the time it takes to answer the phone. In a comprehensive study of drowning and submersion incidents involving children un-

der 5 years old, 77% of the victims had been missing from sight for 5 minutes or less. The Commission notes that toddlers in 

particular often do something unexpected because their capabilities change daily, and that child drowning is a silent death; 

there is no splashing to alert anyone that the child is in trouble.  
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Waiting Pool Permission Form: 

http://www.co.brown.mn.us/child-care-licensing 

http://www.co.brown.mn.us/child-care-licensing


  

 

 

 

  

Easily Accessible Water Bottles You likely have many water bottles and 

sippy cups for the kids in your care. An easy way to keep them organized 

but also make them accessible for whenever a child wants water is to 

keep them in a cloth shoe organizer that attaches to the outside of a clos-

et door. You could label each individual water bottle or each pocket so 

that every day each child knows where to find his/her water bottle.  

 

 

 

 

Complete attendance records confirms accurate billing for families, providers and the State’s Child 
Care fund.  Complete records include:  date of care, first and last name of each CCAP child in attendance, and 
times when each child was dropped off and picked up which must be documented by the person dropping off 
and/or picking up the child to the extent possible.  CCAP cannot pay for provider vacation days, provider sick days, or 
any other days that child care is not available, except for holidays.   

Feel free to contact Alesia or Pauline with any questions.  Thank you for your willingness to work with 
the Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP)!  We appreciate all you do to support children and parents of Brown 
County. 



  

 

As the days begin to get warmer it means that sum-

mer time is just around the corner.  

We would like to take this time to give you a few re-

minders on outdoor play.  

 

skin from the sun exposure.  

since these are excellent barriers to  

ultraviolet rays.  

 

the peek-sun hours. (10A.M to 4P.M)  

water.  

ing in water play activities. Along with counting heads 

often when you are out and about.  

might cause bad bites or even allergic  

reactions.  

be prepared. 

  

Reminders on Summer Time Play  

 

 



  

  

 

Like my Friends Hand Washing.  

I help people stay healthy and not spread germs that make 
people sick.  

Where can you usually find me? 

Many people also wear masks when using big tools or in jobs where there could 
be lots of dirt and dust or strong smells from cleaners in the air.  



  

 

 

Today many grown-ups are wearing mask when they are outside of their 
homes.  

They wear them on walks and when going to work or  

the store.  

This helps keep them and others safe.  

 

 

 

 

 

You will probably see the grown-ups in your own lives  

wearing masks too.  

Like your parents, Auntie, Big Sister.  

And even your teachers! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

But don’t worry! Masks may cover your mouths and smiles 

But they will never hide how happy we are to be with you and have you here 
with us.  

 

  



COVID-19 Helpful Links  

https://mn.gov/dhs/partners-and-providers/licensing/licensing-covid/  

DHS Licensing Web Page for all the latest updates! Sign up to receive emails from them. 

Public Health Guidance Continue to use mn.gov/childcare for updated public health guidance. The MDH is 

working closely with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention on relevant updates and this webpage 

will have that information. MDH guidance on masking is here: https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/

coronavirus/schools/masks.html#child. 

Care for Critical Workers Status There have been over 3300 providers that responded to the survey to serve 

children of critical workers and we know many of you are already serving these families. As the status chang-

es, providers should update their information on the survey. This data is being used to direct families and em-

ployers who need care. Thank you for all you do for the children and families in your community.  

Financial Supports Applications for the Peacetime Emergency Child Care Grants continue to be accepted 

through April 15. Full details and the application form are available on the Child Care Aware of Minnesota 

website. Information on other financial resources are listed on mn.gov/childcare and we continue to make tai-

lored tools that we will share there. 

First Children’s Finance is a Minnesota-based nonprofit organization that focuses on the business side of 

child care, growing the supply and financial sustainability of excellent child care. As a Community Develop-

ment Financial Institution (CDFI), FCF provides loans and technical assistance, as well as business consulta-

tion services to family providers and child care centers. Get more Loan Fund information here. 

Licensing Updates During this pandemic, child care providers face a rapidly changing situation which makes 

it challenging to remain in compliance with all of the usual licensing standards. To provide flexibility to provid-

ers, mitigate the spread of the virus, and protect the health and safety of children and providers, the DHS Li-

censing Division waived certain licensing regulatory actions and extend licenses that would otherwise expire. 

On April 8, 2020 the Licensing Division announced additional modifications. Information about all of the waiv-

ers can be found here.  

For specific health questions regarding your care settings, reach out to the MDH school and childcare team at 
health.schools.covid19@state.mn.us. 

Thank you for all you do to care for our littlest Minnesotans and help our communities respond to COVID-19. 
We will continue to provide updates on business supports, supplies, and other resources as on mn.gov/
childcare. Please continue to send questions to childrenscabinet.mmb@state.mn.us or call us at 651-259-
3636. 

 

 

 

UPDATES & Resources for COVID-19 

We know that you are getting a lot of emails and information related to COVID-19 both on the   licensing side 

and child care assistance side.  We apologies for any duplications that are sent we want to make sure we are   

sharing any information that we are given with you about the current situation. 

https://mn.gov/dhs/partners-and-providers/licensing/licensing-covid/
https://mn.gov/childcare/
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/masks.html#child.
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/masks.html#child.
https://survey.mn.gov/s.asp?k=158439734205
https://www.childcareawaremn.org/providers/emergency-child-care-grants/
http://www.firstchildrensfinance.org/programs-services-2/loan-fund/
https://mn.gov/dhs/partners-and-providers/licensing/licensing-covid/
mailto:health.schools.covid19@state.mn.us
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDUuMjEwNzI1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vbW4uZ292L2NoaWxkY2FyZSJ9.aqB2eji8XfmQKHy2mtcx6nbv3WEAv7W_EWiVJoKAzJY/br/78246775659-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA1MDUuMjEwNzI1NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vbW4uZ292L2NoaWxkY2FyZSJ9.aqB2eji8XfmQKHy2mtcx6nbv3WEAv7W_EWiVJoKAzJY/br/78246775659-l
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